
Mendap, a t  T w o  Dollars and Fift j  
"its per Aaaum, which may be dis 

rged by the payment of TWO ctollari 

iption will be received for ashorte  
six months, and unless Onlers 31'1 

time, to  adiscontiaue, an inten 
continue wi l l  be implied. 
hscriber is considered at liberty to with 

South Carolina, 
Noah kiridly volunteer- 

make a govetnor to their hands. 'rhs 
of course relieve the zooti prbple from 

further trouble upoc~ that score. 
!,t ~ndersiantliou, French, w e  are nn- 
to learn from the New. Orleans pa- 
much ahout the pudic curicer;ns of 

fici.l?z' Stare of-Louisiana - Mwir 
i lokv~v+ ,  has jmi r,la~setl arid a 

;IIROn i3 chci,eo Governor, and Ed- 
vi11-gfo11, Eeq. a Member of Cou- 

c Tirrnessee i s  tortured with the 
merits of Political Quat-ks, who be- 

j -  

t a cent1 8f sprcie! T h i a  ia 
[led as a k i d  $'*monster, 
e rnisei-iea ofthe people, by 
m apd the otlier batiks ttb- 

orm ally opinion as to 
of tlik Election; The 
of the-several candi- 

cussed in  the papers 
and tlie qpponents of 
reviv ed , 'and t rav ci i - 
e story of the fttlIiOUS 

)r the purpose of prov- 
ition tu the sin af Pede- 

, Sham Boats aod 

ro'uble e n o u g h  'with her awn 
those of tha United States, 

- / .  , 
qumbecs of citizen emigrants expected 
shortty from Virginia, the Carolinas, Geor- 
gia, &c. 

A general election in Maryland, takes 
place in a fe-w .weeks; and there is Occam 
sionall some sharp-shooting in the papers, 
The  Federal Republican is manfully fight. 
irrg under the old banner of Federalism; 
but the other BaI timore papers seem re?. 
rally to care niore about advertisemettts 
than politics-judaing; very sagacitrus*, 
that they cannot have too inany& the for- 
mer, while they may. have too much of tlk 
latter, although a guod thin&. 

In Pennsvlvariia. the peaceable and 
hospitable lartd of Penn, the political ele? 
ments are in witd and awful co,mniotion. 
We have PevGral ticnes adverted, to this 
political conflict. and mentioned tl!e fact, 
that both of the candidates for Governor, 
are brethren ofthe surne principle. Duaae 
is fu l l  of mand and fury; the Franklin 
Gazette peevish, arid sour :Fnion juice; 
Col. Binns labors with all his might to  
break in pieces the idol which he  set up 
three year3 ago; while Dr. Frick, of the 
Philadelphia Ce~it incl ,  is busily engaged 
in spreading catupZnsms, in the hope of 
lieali,ng the wounded reputation of liis fa- 
voritekandiclate, Gov. Fiudlav. 'Cyords 
have ran high for several weeks; hut these, 
however, harsh, are quite harruless now- 
a-days;, and w e  hat1 hoped that nothing 
niore dangerous w u l d  have been- used. 
But ke  learn witti regret that a brother 
editor, (Mr Maxwell. o f  the Lancaster 
Gazette,) has had his  head broke, arid has 
h i e n  otherwise seriously injtired.- We 
car1 s!yntpathise feelingly ,with. him in tiir 
misforruoe; and we can alsn rejoice with 
him, thilt the aasilant is not to be tried it) 
Connecticut. where thev have carried ToZ- 
erntion so far thht a Federal Editor may 
be decoyed, knocked down, and heat tci 
pieces, fm t i le  pitiftit, sum o f  Fifteen dol- 
lars! 'f'lle Federal troops have as yet  pre- 
served an cirnbed nettti*ality.' 

Proceeding eastward, we find Connec 
ticur frariqjil on the surface; but it i s  
whispered that a powerful under-curreni 
has set in, which threatens to sweep intc 
oblivion all the dozigh-jizcPd advoca'tes al 
Slavery, and all politicians whose con. 
sciences a re  bounded by 36 degrees of 
north latitude. 
. Little Rhodr Island is waking from her 
three years' political slumber, arid < l a  de- 
termined no .longer to Hurard her repub: 
lican character in the Bddy of Virginia i n -  
fluence. A strot!g, arid we hope it may 
prove a successful, atterript i a  maklng, to 
supercede Messrs. EdcIg ancl H a ~ a r d ,  
their preseiit represeritativec in Congress, 
Sdcnuei W. Bridgharn, arid 30b h r f e e ,  
Esqs. are casdidates in  opposition to- the 
pre-ent incumbents. 

'Massac1)ur;etts has lost one of the Jfuine 
pillars of her political edifice; and yester- 
day the people were called upon to decide 
whether any repairs wkiae necessary. I t )  
other words, gesterdgy wac the Jay ap- 
pointed for the people to assemble and de- 
termine whethei- i t  be, or be not, expedi; 
ent, to call B c o u v e n t h  For. the purpoee 
of revising and amending t!re Constitution 
ot' that state. It IS to be hoped that the 
people have not forgotten tile old ltaliari 
Epitaph--"I was well--l wished to be 
beiter-aizd O S ~ C  ! lie." 

Maine, having ju j t  hecome of sge, and 
having found the Icing sought desideratum, 
i i  Repriblicarz KING, is $anhr!lling with all 
tlie joyful sensnticing at a Connecticut a'+ 
pwitice, whose indentures have just ex: 
pired, and whose liberal riiaster has giveh 
him a new suit of Sunday clothes, a teh 
dollar hiii, anti B three pears oid colt. 

%\-e hear but little train New-Hamp- 
shir e. The people seem' confented, ancl 
are busily engaged 'iii  driving away paat- 
pers, and loqkirig out for the Sea-Serpent.. 
Governor Bull, we believe, is pretty well 
liked; arid being a -quiet  and praceable. 
man, it thought to bear 110 affioitg to 
0' sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal.': 

Last, though not least, we come to Yer- 
mont, and  to the hardy sons of the Green 
Mdiuutains. Here, for the firat time io six 
or seven gears, the .waters trave begun t 3  
be troub!ed;. Gi!oernor Galusha, a very 
hdriest gund sort ol' a niarr,'seemed by the 
torreen: of all psrtics,,tti have acquired the 
title to that ",@e in fee simple. But being 
iiow well stricken in- years, he appears 
insiuus for repose, and has signified hi? 
wish to retire' and enjoy the otfztm cur& 
dignitate, a o  MI.. Noah savs every day 06 
.t~a--particular!y if he wi3hes to appear 

election." In the mean time w e  hope Ver- 
mont will  never -have a worse%overnol 
than Jonas Galusha. , ' 

cation. 
6' Unrivall'd in letters, in arms, and in wealth, 
Though stripp'd of thy laurek by fixtion y d  

Aad envy thy honers would give to the iamb, 
'rheir buddings for ages shall blossom and 

so long as 3 Chatham shall s i t  a t  the helm, 
And direct the political course of thy realm- 
Or thy Tliurluws anti Murrayo, with science and 

Til' effdgeoce of Law from courts shall dis. 

stealth, 

bloom ! 

sense, 

pense, 
Thy po&r shall extend, and thy commerce in. 

creme, 
'T11l thy glory eclipses the splendour of Greece!" 

in the venom ofenvious spite,. 
withlmld thy too evident right, 
unaided, the goal shall attain, 
NVASS of ERJE shall Aoar on the 

M AIX'! 

SALEX1 S'CE 
Stage 

NE of the Union t i n e  Steam .Boats '0 leaves Pldadelphia every morning 
(Sundays excepted) at  5 o'clock, and  eve: 
:*v day, a t  12 o'clock, by either q f  whicl. 

wkhi,ng to go to Salem, wiJl  
Craven's Ferry oppoeiie New. 

NING-&e of the Steam. 

- 

Ntiats wili  take rqss 
Ferry 'to Philadelph 
(Sundays excepted,) 

AXarriage leaves t h e  W h a r f  at Craven's 
Ferry ou tlie arrivdl of the"I3oat from Phil- 
adelphia, and convejs passer.o,ers to Sa- 
lem. - 

LEAVES the heuse of Mr, Sherron 
on h j p t a y  the 1st  of May and every day 
tllrough the week at I o'clock, to meet the 
Steam-Boat for Philadelphia, and leaves 
M i - .  Hacket's eve-rj day. h e  week, follow. 
ing at the same hour; and thus, alt 
ly- (week about) during the 

Persoins giving noticej wi 
left at tiieir rfspective places of residence. 

The  subscriber having procured a good 
and easy carriage, good horses, and an at .  
tentive driver, assures the public, that, on 
his part, no exertiono shall be omitted tu 
vknder th!s, rout pleasant and expeditious. 

. Fe1.riuges. 
ubscriber haviiig taken the, 

owned by James Kinsey, Esq. has, 
at'a- great expense, procured a large and 
convenient Horse-hoat, Bail-boat &, Row- 
boats, all ne-w and in. complete order; and 
alsii,%aving engaged a competent nutnher 
ofexperienced ferrynien, he 1s able to take 
hdrses and' carriages, and pausenget's to 
New-Castle and Wilmingtpn at  all times; 
znd he' pledqes himself that no delay iu  
crossiag sliall be experienced by any of his 
Fellow-citizens who may favor hiin with 
their custom. 

., ' RIhaARb'  CRAVEN; 
N; B. An extra Carriage, and a Horse. 

ghd Gig, may be had.'at any time. , 

Lower, Penn's Neck, August 7, 1820. 
1 >  

August 22; 1820.' . ' 
. ., 
AT' Quadrant . 

FOR SdLE.-Epquire at  the  Office of the 
WHIG. , Mkch i3.-tf. 

Y Virtue of a writ of Fi& 

3f the d e h d  
>f Samtrel Bliza 

&t t i e  same 

fkj1Iowiu-g 
The first a farm 

! 



!,&I was Somewhat surprized,,on p 

lately appedred m your columns; suppu- 
erely a fictitious pro- 
a specimen of the au- 
admitting them to be 
s of a baclie!or, lie is 
be pitied;... the heavy 

await hitn, seem sufficient to' warn all 
, young men t o  pursue the direct road to 
matrimony, in  order to prevent the ~ 3 r -  
ing of"' pig tails," '( red cockades," &c. 
which was the principal cause of the clia- 
grin. and mortification of the crusty old 
gentleman before men tioned. Indeed, I 

so much alarmed on the first Peru- 
sal, that ['resolved to quit  celibacy imme- 
diately, and make a speedyjourneg to fhe 

tion, however, convinced 
e that there was no situation iti this life 

f re r  from trouble; and that there must be a 
-share of it in the marriage state, as well 

s in.sin'glt? life.-After rriuch deep medi. 
titm, withdut coming t o  any decisive con. 

im, I mounted my horse aiid rode a 
miles, to an acquaintance of mine 
D. to cotisult him on the suhject. Mr 
ived'singte tiil he was about thirty, 8 

by his indtistry accumulated ont 
sand dollars in  cash. H e  then mar 
a ladytof a reputable family, and livec 

i n  a decent and respectable manner: for 
aevw al -ykary, till a t  length a numeraw 
h i n ~ l v  so involved him, as to reduce hiin 
?1i1iilsi to penury. As he had nom experi- 

n c d  the pleasures and the vexations at. 
{I to both situations, I considered hini 
t o  decide which was entitled to the 

I had haidly arrived within sight of the 
hou?t., P hen my ears were assailed with 
the discr,r.dant 'Screams of a number ol 
chilci i (in, ;is though something extraordin- 
a r v  had happened. I hurried to the house, 
krwcked a t  the door, and'.without being 
bitid n, walked in. Looking around, ta 
ascm rain the,,cadue of  the alarm, I saw 
one child a t  the bottom of the cellar stairs 

:;lhe:hitterco~~laints, and  Jiscun 
Old Bachelor ,,' fledions ,of an 

. 

e perseeuiifijs which 

,~ 

. 

' 

. .  

' 

.Most  Serene lfi&ess,-Your , Most Serene 
iighness being advised of the Iate events a f  tbe 
'eninsola,& the triumph of tbe genernl sentiment 
if the nation, for,there.establishment of the con- 
,tittition of the Spanish monarchy, sa~~ctioued at 
+diz in 1512, by the  univer~al representative 
-.ct'.. of* 69th !?.fmjCphos*n?i; and habing received 
)ositive orders froz'%:e constitutional king ot 
he two   pains, to entek into his genetous and 
USI accomniodatjon tor the  union of the family. 
o participate of the advakages of our political 
egeneration,and put an end to the dire eff'ects of 
L division ni*isiug our of a desire to  redeem itself 
'roin oppression which by An, erroneous calcula- 
ion has been supposed peculiar to  these coun- 
ries; heing. as it has been, transcedental t o  t1)e 

rhe exploi.ts of  renowned generals. 
All , the Grand. Events were brought 

an Rome obtained liber- 

Througb womep the mass of the people 
acquired the rights of the consulship. 

A woman put an end  to the oppression 
of the Ten Tyrunts. 
By ;means of women, Rome, when on 

the,biink of destruction, was' screened 
from the resentment of an enraged and 
victorious outlaw. 

France was delivered from her invaders 

J p l ,  "1- - -  
YELLOCI' FEVER. . rb that the crew 

'~'~ierc? ary some'prejudicesag 
truth seeins to make a very SIC 
-witness the belief i n  '6 3110s 
gablins," still prevailing and 
the minds of most persons, i n  a 
lesser degree. Eveii , the light 
ence, so embodid as himocf to 

tricts. We ha 
shews that the 

moved from the 

Imise, sFven or ei  
fever, in the mids 

for the sake of controvers 

the strongest test that we 
in the opiaian, that tliis 
though it may become an 
that i t  is not ' contagiou . 
spread in an atmosphere destitute 

vhok emp'lre. 
I hasten to inform Your Highness, that I have 

JDened a cdrsesnondence with the first military and corryuerws, in the 14th ceutury, by a 
wJ?maa. 

. - - -  
chief of your gc;vernment,,& its subalterns, pro- 
)osing a suspension of hostillties, tuitll a recon- 
:iliation may be effected upon a uniformly d ~ o -  
'ous basis, and ot Colnrnon utility to both; and for 
ivIlic]l purpose, brig Do11 'l'homas de  CWeS, gClV 
:mop of tbe province of Cumana; and Don Joseph 
Donliqp L)iwyy, intend ant 0t':he a rhy  and SU- 
perintendant ofthe army and super ntendant gen- 
eral ofthe public exchequer,are sent a~ commis- 
sioners near jour Highness. 1 have given orders 
to my subalterns, t o  put in eEecuti~iii,the cessa- 
tion csf hostilities, and to  keep themselves sta. 
tiopary in t he  points they occupy, unless inva- 
ded 

As military chief, subject to snbordinntion,the 
priiicipal object of my career, 1 have cai-rkd on 
the war. As reconciliator, 1 cheerfqllg undwtnkr 
the charge with alike subordinraion, to display 
the principles of liberality ~ h i c h  the King and 
Nation authoriz me to do, in order to es~ablish 
.he peace Sc reconciiiatioi~ of the people, b!* nature 
Spanrsh; nlld in coilsequelice of present circum- 
jtaIICeS, entitled to en%r into the privileges of 
tile reformation of our political institutions. 

Yollr Highness ouglit to forget, as I shall do 
>encefoi*ward, the odiousrless of the W'W, and fix 
x i r  attention sole'l-y on the  sweet aud flat teriilg 
lopes of uniting i-ons to fathers, brothers to bru 
them, friends to friends, and Spatiisrds to  Span- 
iards, which misfortune had separated; and by 
this me'ans tender our mutual congratulations on 
the felicity wliicli a concJiatory constitutioii pre- 
sents' to us; so that by common consent we may 
better oiir codition, whenever a practical know- 
ledge of business m:Ly prcinipt us.to do;it. The 
same equalizes the national Representation of all 
the people; no one depends upcn~ another and con. 
sequetitly they are free and indepeodant. 

The autho ity OF inaking laws, which must be 
obeyed, is secured by its suffrages, as well as the 
economical deliberations thxt onght to improvt 
qyiculturr, its commerce, the ai ts  and ever! 
species of industry; without those odious delilie. 
ations, which tlie political niggartlness of past 
ages had obse~7ed. 

Tire commissioner will signifv to Your Migh 
ness, tile grounds of the reconciliation--nrd I hm 
fuily persuaded, that 1ove"and benebolence will 
establish OUT fratelnit?; although for the pi eserit 
Your Highness, *rough fear of what lias passed. 
should iiot ddopt the proposition of the nation. 
daughters of the predilection tc'hich animates lie1 
to generalize its triumphs throughnut ali tilt 
Spanish countries in the tour qua ters of' the 
world, as fas as her ancien1 laws reached; and a: 
far, it would be better t.J say, as its new institw 
tions might be received. 

What an qgeeatSe change for ;I1 of i1s, when 
become unikd, and ,when 1 can preseiit mjseli 
without the apparatus of a wai-rior, and with no 
other investilure but that of 6 pacific Spmish 
citizen, concurring a t  the public rejoicings, tc 
celebrate a mut-:al triumph obtained over ou( 
passions! Until thar period arrhes, Yoar High 
ness never can' calculate \lie difhence t h e  :- 
between the general and the citizen-Who has 
the constitutional hwm* of being, 

Yiiur Most Serene IiighnLsu's obedient servant, 

Herd Quarters, crt Cm~accat ,  17th JUII~,  1820 
To the?Mosr Serene Congress, established il 
Suapna. 

(S igiied) PAR LO hi 0RliL.O. 

- 
A,XS WER TO?V~MRILLO. 

rbe several meinbeis of congre?s who were in the 
capital being assembled I eturned the foIlowing 
an swr.  

Uost Excellent Sir, 
Tl!e sovei eign congress have-bsembled, by an 

rxtraordinary convocntion, to take into co!lsider- 
ion tlie letter which >oui e x c r l l ~ ~ q  ftti n s.r!c.tl 
;om your head guartcrs in Carracck, dated t h e  
17th of Jijne, advising tlie same, that brigadier 
loll l'bomas de Cires and don Domingo Duartr, 
WCIP appointed comml'ssioners to proceed to +e 
+tal, to solicit the union oftheve countries to 
he constitutional monarchy of Spain: and that 
he aforementioned gentlemen woald make knowib 
o it, the grounds of tile rcconciliarion proposed 
iy the ration. 

Ilesolved; in public session, on the 11th inst. 
hat 1 should transmit to your excellency, the 
ollowing decree: 
'' The sovereign congress ofcolumbia, desirous 

if establishing,peace, will hear with pleasure all 
he propositions that may be made on behalf of 
he Spanish goveriime t, provided they have for 
heir basis the acknowledgmentofthe srwereignty 
nd independrtnce uf Columbia; and will not nd- 
nit of any that should deviate from tile princi: 
ides SO often proclaimed by the goveinment aid 
he people of the republic." 

The president of the Congress has the bonoar 
D be, Yaur &cellency'+most obed't Servant, 

(Signed) ' FERUINANLJ BENALVER. 
President of Congress. 

PHILIP DELRPIAXA; Secretary. 
Palace of Congress New Guayana, 

12th of July, 1820-and loth, 
'0 his Excciieocy Dp11 Pablo Moril1o. 
-__-- 

BRIDGETON HARMONIC SOCIETY. 
AGREISAOLY to adjoi1rnnient, the Society 

rt HOII- . .  ( t i 1  mrec1nesdai 
Sept. 4. I at 7 o'closk. 

,It was a woman that brought-down the 
bfdtrtly tyrant Marat. . 

A, woman nailed the tyrant Sisera to  
the ground. 

A Queen caused the' cruet 'niinister, Ha- 
niau, to be hanged on 3 gnlloivs, 50 cnbits 
high, of his O I I ~  erecting. 

. And a Queen will now britg down the 
corrupt conspirators against the peace, 
honor, aud life of the innocent. 

I 

- 
From the Mewtown (Tiogs) Investigator, 

Augusr 16. 
Distressing 2ic cident . - On Tuesday t h E 

8th inst. M r ,  Johu Cornwell Smith, who 
resides i n  'l'roupsturg!!, Bteuben County, 
acaidentally shot his wife. The particu- 
lata were related to ns by Mr. Smith hitn- 
s d i .  On hloiiday morning the 7th, lie dis- 
covered some deer in the meadow adjoin- 
ing his house, and on Tuesday morning he 
arose very early uith a virw'of endeavur- 
ing to kil i  them, but it being yet dark he 
weut to bed agaitl; soaie time ,after he got 
up a second time, and from his door saw a 
deer feedi'hg, he iirrmediatety took down 
liir rifle, but it was rather dark to shoot 
with cet ta int j ,  he' waited a few minutes. 
In the rneafi time lie preparet! his piece by 
fresh priming; and at the isstant he was 
raising to go to the door to shoot the deer, 
his iiae acciderltaliy slipped from his 
hands. atid in endeavoring.'to recover i t h  
his' right hand struck ihe cock, when it  
went df, arid the wlrole contents pi~ssi'd 
1111 ougb the left shoulder arid head of his 
wife, uho lay sleepiug in the bed with her 
child of about eleven months old in her 
a r m , .  which was preserved from 'the fate 
ot her mother. The feelings of the bereav. 
ed liusbaud at this t h e  can be better con. 
ceived than descrihcd. He seized his ia. 
hii t  in a s:'dte of Jistr.hctior1, and carrying 
It ran to his father's about a mile distant< 
(herrrg the nearest neighbur)'and related 
the dreadful catastrophe. The neighbors 
irnerediately collected at the fatal spot 
and lound Mrs. Smith lifeless in bed. Slit 
was buried on the Thursday 'following 
blr. and Mrs. Smith were young people 
they had not beeri urarried two years, and 
thej have always liied together in tht 
most happy niid awreeuble manner. He ap. 
pears to feel se!tzble and deeply the ful 
torce ot this af€licting disperisation. W f  
hspe this melar~rholy acclden t tnaj have i 
teridenc) to n ~ i k e  peopke more careful ir 
handlixig fire arms. - 

New Ydrk, Aug. 30. 
The CijrpB of Cadets arrived io this city 

yesierday abobt 12 o'clock. '00 Idnding 
trotn the Powleh H o o k  ferry boat, they 
were imcr at  the.fhot 01 Courtland street 
by a aquadron of light horse urdered out 
for the purpose, and escorted to the Pat b., 
In the I'a8.k tt?ey went through the varinu3 
military evolutions uith greai precision: 
i-u iiresenw of the mayor, and iliezibers n1 
the corpratiou, the vice prttsrilka't of the 
U. States, and a great concourse ot' citi- 
zens, whc were highly gratified with their 
appearaiice a t ~ d  performances, 

About. 2 dclock, at the invitation of the 
common couticil, a i d  accompanied by the 
$2: or; recorder, and members uf the cor- 
goration, tlie Cadets prciceeded to 'l'am- 

Hall, and parteok of an elegant din- 
her pt-epared for the uccaslon.-T,he vice 
president, arid seuerd military and naval 
officers were guests. ,About 5, o'clock the 
Cadets emhai ked on board' the steam boat 
Richmond; OA their return to \yest Poiot. 

b JIer. Jldv. 

' IMPOR'I'ANT. 

- 
EXTRAORDiNhKY ESCAPE. 

A few days ago, a gentleman went to vi- 
,it the lafls o f  Monttirorency, irear Que- 

f 
1%. As he WES s t d i o g  QE 'the brink o 

ia ' i l c l ther ,  just  crawling from the fire, wit1 
hi- , I I  m sadly burnt; t w o  nthera who were 

clinch, had upset thi 
the flow wi th  broker 

b pigs had taken pos. 
y, and were peaceablj 

uith a pot of cream 
Mrs. U. entered, with 
e hand, and ar! infm 

i n  the other. 00 beholding the situation o 
affairs, ishe dashed down her pail of milk 
Pricked the cat across the,roorn, and ex 
claiined i i i  a bitter tone:--.'' 0, dear! whal 
shall I do? i do wish I could ever take I 
minute's comfort; h u t  just YO 'tis; I can' 
go out one minute, without just such a t  
upl-onr. E would rather have lived srn 011 

inaid a!l-.the days of my life, than tn bc 
plagued day and night with a dozen youiir 
ones. Juhn go'and drive them pigs out 
right awayC Susan, go and fell your Pa ti 
corrie aght  home. Jane, you little trollop, 
I i i a z l  :i g o d  mind to whip all your skir 
off!" Mr.. 1). now came in, and her hnr- 
raiigyie was directed .to him. I wondei 
you can never be at  home, and not be ai 
ways gone. till rnidnrghr. You knew 1 

' G O U ~ ~  p t  milk without you,--Yt)u sei 
no\% what yowgef by it;--and I don't care 
X ish they had broke every bit of earth 
enlrvare ir. the house! -you might have beer. 
a t  iicii!>e. You went awag in the morning, 
a ~ i  xiever gnt a stick of oven wi)od, arid 

10 chase rorwld all clfe forenoon d e r  
and IWW you must s t  18 aver to old 
t i l l  this time-and just 30 YOU serve 

me.?? mi But how dit1 I know y6u waii:eti 
OWQ wwd? gowdicl not tell tie:'rsaid MI. 
.g). * -  YOU knew without telliog; (sitid she) 
y y ~  k m w  we have had nothing hut jonny- 
cake, these thtee da:s; but you dori't care, 
p~ rang as you can work away fwm home, 

rself with the best." Mr. D. 
grow tired'of the Ikng'by ad- 
cdbrnrade, took up an empty % d  

P d i n g  in the dour,tcalled the 
switie t,) jiiin tlw chorus. They immetliste- 
l y  set il most doleful squeal, which, with 
thar c 4 f  ttie children withih, combined with 
the t-fyuerrce ot Mrs. D. 'altogether, form- 
al a scene which I shall not attempt' to 

. aescribe. But, rvitb'out fini'shing my er- 
,-or even mak!ng my busiriess known, 

nted m y  horse, anti ca'me home, 
y cantented with my situation, and 
1 deterininatlon to run the risk of 

6 napkins,"' pig tails,'and( cork'- 
tfwr than to be eagiiged one hour 

'rn.th;a dismal scene which I had just wit- 

-b" 
r 

' nePsPd; . . 3. 
7. 

i RAN AWAY, 
.I 0 T . t  e 7th u k  from the subscriber residing . at Bricksborough, (Maurice River) a wu- 
5 la t io  servant g i r h a m c d  JUDAH HILL, aged 

about 20 years. All persons are forbid Iiarboritig 
h-& \inder,thepenalty of the law. 

A n i  pereon wishipg rw prlrchase said kid for 
ten years, may obtain her t i l l  ;lie \ i iW of tlhy 
;?=!!20,. . DANWL CARRALL. 

, 

* MRS. ALLSTON. 

:uufession was ever nr 
idon after the publica 
thought it unfr:ue, from 
)y a tnuch esteemed fr 
t was to  be a privnner 
Rarrrn's ship, St. 
1 \ 1 9  irrg tlie late. Wii i I  
yiwitly heqtd the officers spc 

I '  I. . 
- -,- .I. . .. ._ I 

.. . 

I 

.? 1. . 

^" J 

.-... 

. ..I 

Y.  



sufficient to destroy the sto. 
rew of the pilot boat, after be. 
three da,p$,at sea," rose upon 
&c. Any frieud of the lady 
reference to the gentlemnn 

througL the editor of the RE. 
80. 

- 
YELL0 W FETTER. 

.he Editor of the Washington tVhig. 

-Republicanism -and happiness 
be true pijnciples'of the former ire 

adhered to, have been viewed iii 
of sy,nonimous terms. From the 

f ou r  present escellent consti. 
the commencement of the latc 
ntry enjoyed, in a great.de, 
ruptecl prosperity; since which 

owever, a series of events has oc; 
in the political world, tending tc 
ression of our commerce, agricul. 

A combination 0 1  

ection to the domestic indus- 
untrv. These occurrences are 

y the principal cause of the prc- 
culty and embarrassment. It is 

iiiy object, a t  present, to enter minute- 
this part of t h e  subject, but will 

in a future comyunication. Du. 
ast session of Congress an  effort 
to  imdose a heavier duty on the 

n of foreign products; it was un- 
, owing principally to'the South- 

nfluence. It was supposed by the most 
tened part of the community, that 

ure, if i t  had s,ucceeded, would 
a happy tendency; a s  in all pro- 

,, a great portion of the  immense 
oyed capital in tlie country would 
en invested in this business, em- 

nt  afforded to thousands who are 
, tute a t  this time of the means of sup- 

\ epidenli,c-#joi.'ts for their' famishing families. This 
was all impqctant to NewJerseg;  

s to,be lamented, that there are so 
dividuals in our county, why hove 
regard for the weltare of their in- 

felIow-citizens, who have no other 
iding, for their wives and 

what they derive I from 

ifferent in their operation, .are aotwi th- 
equally prpjudicial in  their ef- 

d which will eventually not only 
sh our citizens, but lead gradually 
ubversion of the political rights 

erties of this happy and once flour- 
untry,. I allude to the deteriora- 
ppublican principles, which has 

feansg AccQ! Qpnifeste$ itself from time to time, and at 
tiere, Inad !agth arrived a t  sucfi a hiiglit, as  to re- 

b of the tale t &a the immediate attention of the peo- 

I U ~  that no 

e. The sovereignty is in their hands; and 
they are desirous of speiiding the rem- 
nt of their days in the lap of repullican- 

m, and handing dowtl to pusterityuniru; 
blican institutions acpuir - 

whom they honor with a seat i n  tliisaation. 
al and state legislatures, and 
check the propensity t o  aristo 
aggrandisement, and .tyranny, whicha is 
making such deep inroads in our republi- 
can .governEeot? ere it be too. ]at 
turn to the righ't or to the left, 
with a continued stream of comp 
people are groaning under the deepest dis- 
tress; and they look in vain to'the legisla. 
ture for relief. That body, elected to pre- 
side over and guard the interests of the 
people, has been too deeply engaged in sel- 
fis!i. schefpres,.-md actuated by selfish mod 
tives, to atte.nd to the wants of their suf. 
fering constituents, especially if any pro. 
posed measure ot,relief should conie in col 
lision with their private interests. 

In the language of an eminent writer 
permit me'to observe, that the situation ()j 
this country'is alarming 'enough to rouse 
the attention of every man who pre'tends 
to have a rtgard for the public welfare 
Appearihces jastify suspicion, and wher 
the  safety ofa  nation is at  stske, suspicior 
is just ground for enquiry. It has,likewisf 
been observed, that a correct idea of the 
capacity of a set of rulers may be former 
from thesituation & conditiorl of the ruled 
If we see,the htter obedient to the laws 
prosperous in their- industry, united a! 
home and respected abroad, we may r e a  
sonahly presume that their atf'airs are con. 
ducted by men of abili ties, experience and 
virtue. If, on the contrary, we observe 
general dissatisfactior., ruin and povertj 
prevailing ,througliou t the country, pe ti 
tions passed by unhetded, an indispositior 
to contribute relief manifested, we ninj 
pronounce, without hesitution, that thc 
government of that country is weak, wick. 
ed and corrupt. 

_. 

JUNIUS. - 
Imprisonment for Debt. 

That  the in~prisofiinent ct'tlie body ofa  debto, 
has a tendency to check and restrain some in thc 
creation of debts,I will admit; but 1 will not ad 
mit that it operates as a check or restraint upon 
an honest man; no such thoughts enter his 
breast or influence his actions. ln  the  creatioii 
of a debt, his only calculation is to  pay it, and it 
iii consequenceofa change against him in the mar. 
krt,  together with unforseen & unavoidable loss. 
es, he i s  renciered unable to pay, he ~ r r e n d e i s  his 
property into tlae hands of 'his creditors, with 
clean hands and' with a pure conscience. Blame 
may be attached to him, but guilt .cannot. The  
check and restraint here alluded to, influence 
those only wlio are totallv destitute of principle 
and. of character, and who never ought to be cre. 
dited to the amount of a sixpence. The terro-rs 
of a iail soine?imes force them to work, when 
they. "otherwise would be idle, which enables 
thein to pay. Let us inqiiire whether this coer. 
siun cannot be e t f ' ecd  i n  aiiother "ay, or rather 
in the firs1 iiibtaiice, that is, before the debt is 
created. This credit answers on:y a s  a temporary 
rellef, and enables the 'debtor to livealittle long. 
er in idleness. Deny him thisiand Necessity will 
compel him to go work. The siitierihgs o fa  des. 
titute and starving family before his eyes, can- 
not fail to produce more' terrors than he will ex- 
periel ce in jail, where he and his family are sup- 
ported by tlie industry and chariiy of the neigh- 
borhood. As i t  has been before 'observed, wliere 
3 mzn is put in j a i l  for a petty sum, the plaintif1 
in  many instances is not only more to blame in 
the creation of the debt than the defendant, but 
actually inflicts a serious injury on society. 

They sell him an old horse, an old waggon, 
~p some oiher worthless thing for double ,ts v d -  
ue, aid on his failure to pay, they thrust h.m in 
jail, thinking to extort the money out of some 
of tiis friends: whilst he is there, the neighbor- 
hood have him and his fimily to support. ln'this 
way, the plaintiff' inflictu.at1 injury 011 the coin. 
mtinity; whilst the services of the mail in jail is 
lost, which, in some instances is valuable to the 
public. 

Should I trust a man who I had reason to think 
w a s  iiifluenced by no .>tiler principie as to the 
myrneiit of the debt, than the tkrrors of a jail, R 
regard for my own chdacter, v,!ouid be a suffi- 
&nt inducementi to keep the transaction as pri- 
Fate as possible. 

\+'ere thcre no imprisonment for'debt, credit 
bvonld nqt be so cheap as i t  now is, and integri- 
ty of character, which would form the only fiym 
basis on which credit could rest, would become 
infinitely more valuable. I t  is a mistaken notion 
that many h w e  drawn in, that was there no im. 
wisonrnent of the body of a debtor, there would 
,e,no security foi. the payment of debts. I do not 
ivkh to screen a mads  property; take it, and I 
,vould ask 'what his carcase is worth. I would 
wish more effectually to secure 8 man's property 
br the payment of all j u s t  debts, to  prevent 
:raud on the part of thz detitor, and injustice and 
lppression on the part of the creditar. Punish 
.he gtfilt,y; but let the innocent go free. 

The late law extending the jail limits to the  
:oullG, wasno doubt by the Legislature, granted 
In liberal and humane feelings towards the 
lebtoy. But owing to the'obscure manner in 
vhich i t  is worded, the most learned in the law, 
liffer in opinior, as to  its proper construction. 
seiicS g;eh: &fficu!ti:*~ !>zve arisen ki~nng -the 
JEcers, ahuse duty it is to carry it into operfi- 

.. . 
him not guilty, he of ckrsemould be discharged I leal%? US unsatisfied for unremitted and 

confidrkinl hopy, that  its importkce will insure further aerve as 3 warning to our fetlow-t , . I  

2. 

1 dcts evidential of sound profession.' 
Yesterday was' observed hy t h e  PresSyterian 

churches as a day of humiliation, thanksgiving 
. 

an6 prayer. 
At the ' conclusion o f  public worship in the Of Cumb 

cllurch of(;reenv,ich and Bridgetoil, a subscrip- of Ricliard, Jaman. Laurel Rill, on Tuesday 
tion for. fi've yews, from G+ cents to tWO dollars evening the 26th of September s t .  7. o'dock,+ to 

year, ,va signed by o,le/Lun&ed,y t~,reepcrsol,s, .elect L)de@eS to attend * the S t a k  Convenjii 
and doubtless will be universally signed by the at ''renton. 
members of the two congregations. The money ' 

raised by this subscription is t o  aid the funds of 
the Theological Seminary in Princeton. 

k t  all the Presbyterian 'churches go,and d o  
likewise 

September 1st  1820. 

' citizens, where such characters may re- a share of their consideration. - . side.- Zanesville Jlessengeis., 

' 

, 
! 

- 'peptember 49 

.8 friend to such charities. - 
iSAVAAJSMh€I PIRE. 

The Committee of distribution have 
hroq$t their business to a cj(j,ae. The 
Sums claimed for losses ali]ounted to up. 
wards of a million of dollars; (leaving out 
the rich s u f h e r s  who made ao'claim) this 
arnount was uItimately re&h-l to $776,- will be made known an? atrendatice giveii by 
000, to be remdnerated according to the - PHEBE ,GlFFORD, 
loss and si tuatkn of partiih, from the. sum, 
of$99,3&1 45 cents, coltected throughout 

the United States; 3bOUf $97,000 of this 
sum have been distribu f l  

I , fopt, and giving aid anJ 
warrdi of four hundred 

I 

. I  
of all ages, sexes and c 
bom ty, widow 9 were 
succouretl, 'and many 
snatched from*poverty and diotress. 

classing them as corning from States. 
Georgia, 
South Carolina, 
Virginia, ' 

Iblarylaud, 
bistrict of Columbia, 
Pen nsy Iva nia, % 19,583 85 DAN FIMGINS, late Sheriff, 
Mew -York,* 

I 1  

j 
-The  amountd were received'&' ftdlows, 

59252 46 tion a t  the suit of Thomas Lee, and Mark Strata 
1,616 1% ton, and to he sold by 

1,198 93 September 4th, l826-,JEt ' 
, I  Massachusetts, 12,295 85 -,- 

District of Ma'rne, 735 28 BIBLIE KOTHCE! 
rennessee, 
Mcw-Orleans, 1'209 "1 NFORMAATlON is hereby given to t 

33s 29J 1' IC, that the mgnagers of the Cumherland 
Bible Society, have passed a '  resohidm to keep -I_- 

.-, ~99:ssi ,45 I , an hand a good assortment sf bi,?!es of diffei ent -- 
* 10,238 dollars,retu 

The  American Watchman is printed at 
Wilmington, in Delaware, by 8elleck Os- 
iomz, whose genius has given him fame, 
m d  his &g:rsc(,er esteerr?, It nnnpars -rr--- diffi- 
cult to convince the nens-readmg world, 
that, for the want of greater punctuality 
kmong them, the proprietors of  newspapers 
3re in real suffering. It wou!d be impossi- 
ile to read tlie following appeal from the I 

c_ 1 -  

I 

kinds for sctk at prices considerable cheaper than 

cimens of tlie octavo bible at  the following prices; 
' . 1st specimen a t  $2 50. 

2d do. 1 75. 
1 65, I s d  do. ., 

4th do. ' '1.50 
Bibles of- the 1st specimen are sold in Phila* 

delphi& for four or four and half dollus. The 
other specimens are also prcpurtiohably chea- 
per. 

last No. of the Watchman without convic- 
tion, and one would think, without erect. e $ m r n e  duodecimo %bles for one d o h  
Fhe of 5ir. (99bol.n is t h e  cake ofave- 
rf printer in  the United States, sub- 
scrihers are beyond the reach'of personal and for pl.emiums. . 

The managers hava likewise fcr sale very 

1 hey have severd dozen superior New Testa- 
ments fori thirty-five cents, which are ivell adapt- 
ed for use in Sunday schools, (or other schools, 

. They have agreed to dep&it bibi&for 'sal: in 
t ~ e  store of Daniel p, Sdrkon,  Thopas Wodd- 

, 

[."at. Int .  

. .  

I .  
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I l iE  Subscriber, residing 
d&phia, Vi!! recave 

boarders, a select number of voung Ladies, 
whose education he will superiitend with the 
strictest assiduity. Terms, for bo;rdin% and tui. 
tion, including the usual branches of an Euglish 
education, $150 per annum. 

Music, per quarter, $$IO 
Drawing, do. gl0 ,~ 

Pupils to find their own bed aiid bedding. Un- 
exceptionable references will be given.--Apply 

I at the corner of Twelfth and George Streets. 
M .  M. CAHLL, 

Philadelphia, Aug. 21,1820. 
Y 

NQTICE. 

Bridgeton, 011 Tuesrlay the 5th of Septembel 

GENERAL attendance of the crezitors of the A subscriber is requested a t  the Hotel in 

dext, at 10 o'clock $. M. to consult on a gene. 
=I arrangement of their respecsive demands. 

Cumberltnd Works, Aug. 36; 1820-2t 

I 

I 
! 

, 

f .  WESLEY BUDD. 

- 
By the & d e n t  of the United 

Sjtatcs. 
. -  

.' %;HEMEAS the  President or the  United 
States is authorised by law to  cause certair 
Lands of the  United States to  be Gffered fol 

'rherefore, I, James Monroe, President of the 
United States, do hereby declare and. make 
$no .vn that public sales Poi. the  disposal, agree- 
ably to taw, of certain lands, shall be held as fol- 

.. 
. sale: 

lows, VIZ:  
3 t i t  Delaware, in ,Ohio, on the first Mondays 
j n  August and October next, for the sale of the 
lands wlrich have 6een surveyed in the district 

.of Delaware, being 45 townships and fractional 

' '- 
. 

townships, vi22 
. 1. Jugust Bale. 
Townships- 1,3, 4, 5 nnd 6, south of range 14 

15 
' 1, 2; 3, 4, 5 and 6 -. 16 

t7 

1,2, d, 5 and 6, 
, /  , 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 

Octobes Sale. 
ips 1,2,3 and 4, south of range 9 

11 
13 

A t  Piqtia, in Ohio,oii thefirst Monday fQ Sep- 
tember ~ ~ e x t ,  for the sale of the latids whioh 
have 'been surveyed in the district of Piqua, be. 
ing 3s townshtps and fractional townships. 

-4 Brookville; in bidiana,on th'e fifst Monday 
i h  Ocober next, fo: the lands which have been 
.surve>ed in the district of Bl'oofbille, being 36 

At  Jeffersonville,, in Indiana, on the first 
Moilday in August next, for the lands htely 
,31meJtSjd in the district of Jeffersonville, being 
27 townships and fractional township. 

At Terre Haute, in hdiqna. pn the,first hion- 
day in September next, for the lands which have 
bein stirveyd m the district of Terre Haute, be- 
ing 45 tovnsliips and fractional townships. 

,4t Edwardsville, in Illinois, on the first Man- 
Jay i i i  October next, for the  lands lately sur. 
teye:l In the  district .of. Edw~rdsville, being 36 
townchips and fractional to\t-nsliips. 

At Ai.kansas, in the tewtbry of Arkansas, on 
the f i rst  Mondays ofvhugust and October next, 
for thk lands survey& in the district of Ar- 
kan+as, be ing 55<townships and fractional tswn. 
@hips, viz; 

Townships 

1 , 2 , S  and 4 ~ 1u 
1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 
1, 2,,& 4 and 5 
1,2.3, 4, a i d  5 1 2  

, townships and fractional townships. 

, ' 

: 

dngust sate. 

5,T; 9, & 10; south of  range 19, west of 5th 
I priiic.pa1 meridian., 

5,6, 7. 8, 9 k 10 a. 20 do 
6, 7, 8, and 9 a0 21 do 

7, 8, 9, 20,.11, 12, 13 and 14 do 22 do 
October sale. 

' ftOW"4) ps 
7 ,6 .9 .  10, 11, 12. 13 and 14, so. ofrange 23, 

8,10..11, 12 IS and 14 do, 24 do 
9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 do 25 do 
9, ! 0 , l l  and 12 do 26 do 
9,10 and 11 do 'c27 do 
9 alld 10 
9 a r d  10 

w..st of  5th  principal meridian. 

At .).ickhon, in Missouri, on the second Mon. 
aril in September next, for the lands surve~ed 

' iri the District .of Cape Girardcau,,being thirty. 
five towndl QS and fractional townships. 

At Prankh; in: Missouri, on the first Mondaj 
the-lands in the Milita. 
of.tlfe Missouri river,' 

ributedlo soldiers, beini 
and fractiens,. too s m d  

or too large,for bounty lost. . 
A t  Cahaba, in t\la&tna, on iiic Srst ?vTtiiidnj 

i i i  Xovember next, for the lots in the todns o 
Claiborne :ind Jackson, and for townships 12 aiic 
17 111 range 20, and for t o ~ n s l ~ i p  18 in range 19 
which were advertise+ but not offered far sale ir 
>larch, 1819. ~ 

Each sale shall continue three weeks and nc 
longer; .and each sald will commence with thi 
lowesi number of Lot or section, township an( 
range, and pvcceed in regular numeric:l oidet 
The lands reserved 6y l i w  for use of schhols, o 
for other purposes, will, as usual, be reserve1 

- 

plr'ikt6:s who are-authorised to publish thl 
Laws of the U I & ~  Sfites, wi4l insert the abov 
atwe a week, till :tie Int sf:NovFmber nest, ai)( 

::L.BCIIJ(! ::wiKLaccoutafD fhe"GcnerJ Land-Offic 
f..r !'A' ment. 

May 1st. 
. _. L 

. )  

c 

, Sheriff's 

i i t ~ a t ~  in the  township of ))eerfield;joins lands 

w e s  more or less, lot of bush land, joins tlie 
tbove described land, contains'forty acres more 
)r l&h; logether with a11 the lands 0' the defeli- 
IaliL-seized as the property of l'lerce GOllld, 
ind taken in execunion at the suit of Thomav 
Woodruff, and to be sold by 

i fb \v i s  Paulin and other, said io cits;*.ain ?!li?tY 

W.M. R. FITHIAN, Sheriff. 

The sale of the above property is. adjotlrned 

\VAL R. FITIIIXN, Sheriff. . 
August '22. 

inti1 Tuesday the,l9th of  September hest. 

< 

at the same t ime and pluce, 

One hunclrkd Acres of Woodland, 
More or less, joins lands of Beiijanlin U. Coopel 
mi nthers, a right to fifty aci es of cedar swamr 
 rid meadow, in the township of L)t*wns, toget11 
:r with all the lands of t!ie defendants. A bettei 
itscription on tlie dav of sale.-Seized as thc 
propertv of Francis A& and lhomas Stanfotd 
and takkn in execution a t  the suit of Ilavid Vick 
~ r s ,  assignee, and 'I'homas Lee, and t o  be solc 

, 
W M .  R. FITRIAN, Sheriff: by 

Iuiy I?, iS2C-& 
The sale of the above property is adjourned 

intil Tuesday the 19th ofSenten.ber next. 
Whl. 11. F1 CtllAN, Sheriff. 

.August 22. 

- Sheriff's Sales. ' 

y Virtue of two Writs of Fieri Facias, to US 
directed, will tie expoled to sale, a t  h b l i c  

\'endue, on 'ruesday the twerity-second day of 
iugust next, between the hours of 12 and 5 
)'clock in tlie af:cmmn of said day, in the coun- 
y of cutdkr lmd, ,  a t  the Hotel 0s Jarvis' W 
Srewster, in Bridgeton, 

- A F'Lcrm, 
Situate in the township of Downs, j 
blark Moore, Et1 c u d  Moore aud others. said ta 
:ontsin t w o  hundred and se enty acres more or 
ess; together with' all the lands of the &fen. 
1ant.-Seized as the property of James Moore, 
md taken in execution a t  the suit of Dmiel Car. 
-all and Isaac Bacon, and to be sold bv 

PAX SIMKINS, late Sheriff 
July 17, 1820JEt 
The sale of the above property is adjourned 

intil Tuesday the 19th of September next. 
E DAN SIMKIXS, la te  Sheriff. 

rected, will be exposed to sale, a t  Public 
bierid*, on Tuesday the eleventh day of Jvly 
iext, between the h urs of 12 and 5 o'clock i i i  
he afternoon of said day, in the c ~ u n t y  of Cum. 
serland, a t  the Inn of Philip Souder io Bridge. 
on, the f o l l o ~ t ~ ~ g  described ' 

T&SI of Lan(1, 
Sitiuate in the tcwnship of Deerficld, Fairfield 
arid. Millvilie. No. 1. h Tract of Bush Land, 
hree thousand one hundred and fifty five acres 
nbreor lcss; called the Penn tract. No. 2. A 
rract of Wood Land, in Downs towithip, one 
lundred acres dore  or 1ess;called the Hubb's 
ract. No. 3. Several tracts situate a t  aiid near 
he 1)efiance Mili, and including a part of the 
iond and two small tenenlen(5 containing togeth- 
br five hundred acres more or less. No. 4. The 
me third part of tlie Fork Bridge Mills and 
>and, togrther with one third part of the seve- 
11 tracts near or-adjoining; being all tlre defen- 
iants lands, mills, &c. purchased in company 
vith Jeremiah Ruck, and Willidm Potter, Esqs. 
:ontaining five thousand acres more or less, to- 
;ether with ail the lmils of ttiedefendant.-Seiz. 
!d as the  .property of Benjamin 33. Cooper, aiid 
aken in execution at the suit cf Gideon S,cull, 
un. arld to be sold- by 

The sale of the above property is atljonr~~ed 
day of SeDtember next. 
SLNKIINB, late Sheriff., 

At the same time and place, 
The.equa1 undivided halt pari hf a 

--'Grist Mill and Stream,, 
P,!.CI the !aiiijs attaclle(t, Sitriite in t1ic -LownshiF 
,f Maurice River, a id  nea West Creek, alse ont 
oundredacres of land joins lands of John Chance 
q.-Seizec\ as the property of William. Maslan. 
der, and John Chamber?;, md taken in executior 
st the suit of Benjamin a. Cooper a i d  ;;ril!iax 
Potter, and tb  be sold be sold by 

The sale'of the above prop& is adjournec 
V A N  SIMKINS, late Sheriff. 

until Tuesday the 5th of' September rreplt. 
DAN SLMKINS, late Sheriff. 

August 22. 

The  sale of tlie above property is ndjournel 
unti\ Tuesday the 5lh of Sqtemher ue~t.  

riu&uui 2&.. 
1 
I-. 

iwo Dwelling Hpuses and LOLS, also a good 
Slore-House and Barn, thereon, near the :hove 
described Hoke  and Lot. A Uouse and Lot 
joins lands of John Rove and others;-& number 
o f  other lots nf gmproved woodland, the whole of 
the lands o f  the defendant. A better description 
-f the piapc-rty on the day of sale.--Se.zed as 
f he property of -Ebenezer Seeley, and takeii in 
csecution a t  the suit uf Henry Brooks, .ibrahnm 
Surres, and others, and to be sold by 

JOHN SIUIXY, fornier Sheriff. 
DAN. SlMKIKS, late Sheriff: 
WM. R. PITHIAN,  Sheriff. - 

The sale of the above proper ty  i s  ad- 
jcurnecl unti l  Tuesday the 5th of Septetn- 
ber next. at the same time and place. 

J ~ l y  10, 1820-4t 

Atiguet 87-ts - 
Notice to Country I'Iercltaiits. 

hought a t  PJo. 191 wuth  Fro111 
or 190 south Water street, at 4 dollart 
CASH,py,r hundrrd, 5 dollars i n  PAPER, 
and 6 dollars l i t  BOOKS. A!! o ! d ~ t . 9  for 
paper a d  stgtiomry punctoaily attended 
to. 

George Jrelmbdd, 
1 . r  iti;iker. 

_1_ 

By the Prgsident of the United 
States. ~ - 

iVHEREAS, by an act of Congress ,passed on 
the 1 7 ~ h  of Warch, 1820, entitled, An act to au- 
thorize the Presideiir oftiie United States t~ ap' 
point a Receiver of the Public Msnies and Re- 
ps:er of tlie L d ~ d  Office for the  district of I.aw. 
relice count] i n  the. Ai-kansas territory," i t  is 
enacted, that any person, 11aving.a claim to a 
right o pre-emption within the said district, 
shdlm$e known his claim and location, accord- 
itig'to the provision of the laws now in force, t o  
the Register, a t  least six weeks before the time 
tobe designated by the President of the United 
States for issuing patents to the soldiers of the 
late army, entitled to bounty land in said dis- 
trict: 

Therefore, I James Monroe, President of the 
United States, do hereby designate t h e  fourth 
Monday of November next, as the time at which 
patents as aforesaid sball commence to issue. 
Given under my hand, at .the/city of Washiug- 

ton, the eighieelith April, 1820. 
JAMES MONROE. 

By the President, 

Commissioner of the General Land Office. 
JOSlAA METGS, ' 

Piinters who are authorised t o  publish the 
laws of the Unitec! States, will insert the above 
7nce a week, till the first of November nvx: 10 
and send their accounts the General Land Office 
for payment. 

May 1st. 

&!fj'a.lcE 
[S'HEREBY GlVEN, that I have appliwl to 

tlw tderior Coui.1 <)f Comm~*n Piens of tlic 
h u ~ ~ ~ y  of C tpe M.ty, for the benefit of the insol. 
wni laws of the %ate of New-Jersey, and they 
l ive appointed the 20rii day o f  Septeniber next, 
it 10 o'clock i n  the fiweno*m of said c l : i ~ ,  a t  the 
Court House 111 ihe .Middle 'I'onmsliip 111 sak$ 
count\ , at which time and place tlies n*ill aLtend 
ro hear what  can be alledged for CJ against my 
libewtion as an inhc \vriit cichta,:. 

ZebuEon Tow nientl. 

y virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court B of the coudty of Salem, will be sold at  Pub. 
lic Vendue. on Satiirdby the2lst of Octobernert 

links to the west side of 
1)aiiiel Cr;rr.alL's to seid ipland, theiicr coi 
the sainc coiirse aloirg the liiit: b e t ~ w n  
niel CilrraWs land ik George Curson's, 5 
50 11r)ks niore or less to low \va¶er mark 
rice Riverfit is also ordered that tlie s 

prop or ti or^ to the number of xres 
each, which are beneSted thereby, to \VI 
el Lapcock 20 acres, David Carrall 
C;eorge Corson 13 acres, Joshua Owen 
Nat lm- Cooper 3 acres, Samuel Silver 
Jolin Spemce, sen. B :teres, h i i A d  Cari*a!l 
Williani Zfatldeii, sen. 10 BCIFS, Hrisra 
and Vl'iiiiam Mattden, jun. 10 a c p ,  
Further odered,  that the expence of ma 

ditch from said creek or tlio place of begid 
lhtit Uavid Carrall shall keep opeti as aboi 
next 6 rods ant1 8 links, that Joshua Owen 

deli, sen. Hosea Madden and \Vi1 
jiin. shall keep open as above the 
more or less to the west side of 

3 rods, Nathan Cocper shall keep open 
6 rods, and John Speiice shall keep open 
7 rods, be the same more OP less to the 

Dared this twentieth day 0): May, in 
of our Lord on:: thonsaud eight hund 

Thombs Heriderson, 

Jonathan llallas, 
' David Kimsey, stirv 

Port Eiizabeth, August 7,1820--6w 

By the Presideut of ,the 
States. 

WHERE4S hv an  act of Co 

Ttwet'ore, 1, Jarrtes hfOnr<ie 
of the United States, do here 
and make known, that public 
be held at  Huntsville, i n  Alaba 
disposal (accordiiig to law)  of 
ing lands, vi72 
On the a d  Monday in October'n 

the Bale of townships 10 atrd 13, ii 
2, E; townships 9, IO, 11, and 14, i 
3, E; townships 9. 10, arrd 14, ID 
E; townships 9, 10,11, 12, 13, 
range's, E; township8 12$ 13, a 
range 6, &and township 12, in 

ro, the lands in the tract on the premises, tile &PX, late t ! ~  propkrty & E, 
residence oCEIwell Nichols, ot' Pittsgrove, de- 
ceased, containing one huiidred acres,,it is plea- ; l Y  
santIy situated on the I \od  leading from Pitts- ' 
town to Fork Mills, atid has on it a comfortable I 

dwelling house, a 1:qe frame barn, and appie ' 
orchard, the fences pi-inclpally cedar, also at  : 
the same time and place, about 400 acres of I 
mood and bush land, jnininfi. the above premises, ; 

a lo of land,at Ihyton's Di'idge,and on the road ~ 

leatiing from Dayton's Bridge to Pittstown, con- I 

taining two acres more or less.-Sale to coni- I 

izeiice rt one o'chck in the afternoon, when 
conditlolls will be mtde known and at tendace , 
given by 

Culbert's reserve. 

and will be soid iu sait p;:rcl:-sers,-&o 1 

John Mayhem, Adm'r, 1 
Pittsgrove, Aug. 2Lst, 18% -ts 

ber of section, township, and 

Court ofcommon Pleas ofrhe Countyof Cape 
xrsry, of the Tesnl- Augwt, 1820, for the benefit 
of all acrentitled, '' An Act for the relief of per- 
sons r L  - imprisoned h r  debt, and the supplement\ 
Lurpe;~;~~->.:d the ~ n w t  has annointed the 20th i 

day of September next, at 10 o;&k in the fwe- 
nc.on of that day, a t  the Court Rouse in Cape 
>t:~y, to hear what can be allegedbfor against OUT 
Jibaration from confinemefit. 

A 

. 

"KMOS PEPPER, 
GEORGE 'STfLFS. XeatZy Executed at this 

" 


